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Lieutenant Coloel Ioy l! Wrattslav, ye
Tunmc and Acc!tmting Officer
Eesdquarters III Corps a" Tort NO"
Wpartmat of the Any
Wort 1104, ?ans 76544

Der Colone Wrtisullw:

This refers to your letter of October 6, 1972, reference ALIC-fl-A, 
forwarded here by the Per Dian, Travel nd Transportation ASlowanca Com-
mittee (PDTATAC Control No. 72-59) requrstilng an arsdce decision on the
legality uf reimbursing Hr. Burt R. Travis, a civiliAn esploya of the
Department of the AM, for uso of his privately owned automobile for
roumd-trip travel between Fort Uood, Tom", aeA the airport at Austin,
Texas, incident to the performance of euWorary duty In Washington,
D. C., during the period August 7, 1972, through August 9, 15r72.

Hr. Travis' voucher which you euclosed states a ela, for rexaburse-
went for mileage at 11 cents per mile for 124 miles ($13.64) representing
ais round-trip mileag, between Fart Hood and Austin, Tens, plus a park-
ing fes of A3.75 incurred at the Awtin Airport durin his absence an
teaporary dvry. (The voucher also utates claim for rental of an a*utc
bus In Washington and for per diem, about which no question Is ratse.4.)

it is not entirely clear from the *ubissioan whether the transporta-
tion officer Savolved in the exerecse of his authority wader paragrap4
C10200,-l JTP., regardu travel - performed by Mr. Travis as travel via a
usually traveled or direct route, or, whether he has determinad that 
such travel van via an Indirect route for the convenience of tho traveler.
If the lattec determtnation hw been made relnburseasnt vould be proper
on £ constructive basis under paragraph C6000, JTR, and section 2.5, i
Office of Management and Budget Circular Noe A-7: 

Under the rule. applicable to constructive ccst deterwinatons It
appears that Hr. Travis would be entitled to the full mileage claimed
if1 as indicated in thu travel coat comparison included with the sub-
misson,, the cost of indirect travel aso ls than the cost of travel
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by the uzua.ly traveled route. Rgading reisburset for the parking
fee ws note that paragraph C10157-2b, JTm, precludes the reisburuement
of such fe. when the wloye. Is entitled to reitburoent an a con-
structive cost basis.

The dsignation of usually traveled routes and sodas of travel is
primarily the responuibility of tbh agency concerned undir section 2.2
of Circular No. A-7. The provisions of paragraph C6001, 37K, Iwlement
that regulatios within the Department of Defense.

7n view of all the considerations affecting the designation of
usually traveled routes and the choice of modes of transportation -a
Identifled in the cited regulations it appears that the selection cade

: by Hr. Travis may have been of greatest advantase to the Government and
that travel by that route should be considered travel by a usually
traveled route. If responsible officials in the Department concur In
that view and thus consider travol by autowbile to Austin and thence to
Washington by air a usually trav*led route, reitursesent would be allow-
able a. claimed for mlleage betweez Powt llood and Austin and for the
parking fee incurred at the Austin airport in accordance with paragraph
C10157-1, JTR, based upon mixed modes of transportation for the travel
in question.

Concerning the applicability of paragraph C10153, 31, and section ..,
4.2c of Circular lo. A-7, under which .'sployees ay be reisburued nile-
age and parking fees for travel to conm carrier terminals in lieu of
retubursement of taxt fares, it doom not appear that the Austin airport
would be considered a terminal serving Fort Hood since there are coinn
carrier terminals much nearer to that installation. In the sircuistances
travel from Fort Hlood to Austin would be considered one leg of the
authorized travel rather than travel to a tertmtnal. I-In do not view the
regulations concerning travel to terminals as 'applicable to travel
between the point of origin and a distant terminal which serves an area
other than the point of origin.

The wioucher which is returned herewith together with supporting
papers Is for handling in accordancs with the above based upon an
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appropriate determination of tbe usually tranled route or route Wetwmo
Port Hood and Washicgtous D. C.

Sincerely yours,

taA.Gs Deamblng

*r th Comptroller Genaral
a of the United States
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